Abstract
Problem statement
In today's world and considering rapidly increasing trend of globalization and elimination of economic borders between countries and intense competition among multinational companies and governments supporting them, it can be inferred that power of communities is in fact dependent to their economic power and political efforts are in fact headed towards economic goals, enhancement of well-being and wealth of their people. After Iran joined World trade organization and opened its borders to imported goods, not attending international trade arena in full power through making correct economic decisions and reliance on internal resources and production power and using privileges paves the way for final selfdestruction. To this end and to facilitate export of different kinds of products produced inside the country and importing capital goods required for internal production, government of Islamic republic of Iran started establishing the three said free trade zones in early 90s to take necessary steps as to achieving the set goals. After ten years and after efficiency and effectiveness of the established zones became clear and after feeling need to have new zones, plans for establishing three new free trade zones (Arvand, Aras, Anzali) were approved by Islamic Parliament and thereby, covered free trade zones of North and South parts of Iran. If these zones have successful performance Iran can enjoy the following privileges:
-Facilitation and enhancement of non-oil export (considering decrease in oil reserves and necessity of reliance of economy on renewable resources and using local human resources) [1].
-Raising foreign currency revenues of Iran and diversification of its resources -Raising foreign investments
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-Making new job opportunities and helping development of these zones. On the contrary, if performance of these zones is diverted, excessive raise in imports from these zones puts their performance on the trail against national interests and this disadvantage is added to destruction of current opportunities.
Considering opportunities facing Iran including its strategic geographical location and possibility of taking advantage of conditions and regional political-economic competition, accessing high seas and main regional consumer markets in north and south of Iran and relative advantage in production and transit of special goods, it is not far reaching to expect that the said zones will have successful performance. But the important point to be clear is that with regard to huge investments made in these zones, can they enjoy expected and predicted performance or not. If the answer to this question is positive, what is suggested to continue the path and to enhance them? But if the answer is negative, what are the reasons behind lack of success and what solutions are suggested to improve the situation.
Introduction
Free trade zone and its new definition "export processing zone" is a small geographical location inside a country and its goal is to attract export-oriented industries though offering desired conditions for trade and investment. Free zones in developing countries are distinguished from other parts of economy of the related country in such areas as conditions, rules and regulations regarding export and import, infrastructures, etc. and generally, are established near international airports and ports [2] . But sometimes a difference is put between free trade zone and export processing zone. Free zones are considered as traditional zones having long history but export processing zones are considered as new phenomena with goal of increasing export. Present paper puts no difference between these zones. Record of establishing free zones in Iran goes back to the year 1991. During this year, Islamic Parliament approved plan for establishing Kish, Gheshmand Chabahar free trade zones and ten years after that in 2003, decided to establish three other zones (Arvand, Anzali and Aras). With regard to privileges these zones potentially bring to Iran, this measure was worth a while. But unfortunately, it seems that no sufficient attention has been paid to them on the part of governments regarding investment, managerial support and creating infrastructures and on the part of researchers regarding identifying problems and challenges facing them and offering suggestions as to make an improvement [3] . Other objectives may be considered when regarding for conditions inside each country. Among these objectives are eliminating deprivation and enhancing wellbeing of local people. To achieve these goals, some strategies have been codified for managing free zones: With regard to technology transfer, the point to be mentioned is that transferring technical knowledge and technology transfer to the country is conducted in three ways:
1. By cooperation among companies having new technologies and local companies (or natural persons) regarding knowledge transfer and main sections of production process to Iran.
Training local human resources and assigning managerial positions to them in host country
3. Establishing technical relation and resources transfer among transferor country and host country
Through studying common structure of activity in the free zones of Iran and free zone of Gheshm, it becomes clear that majority of activities suggest localization of capital in labor intensive, small (mainly) and low technology industries and establishment of assembly section (or packaging section) in these zones and even relatively heavy industries have had no significant dependence to foreign technologies. Therefore, attracting new technology, even in presence of a structure such as the one existing in free zones right now, is inconsistent with what is expected [5] .
Free zones approved to be established in 1993 were Kish, Gheshm and Chabahar. At first, these zones were deprived of basic facilities and necessary infrastructures for implementing these huge plans and developments conducted in them, although not significant compared to what has been expected, their progress is a huge step since their first days. Investments made in these zones up to 2003 have amounted to IRR. 7586 Billion. This amount of investment includes civil and current expenses and expenses covered by free zone agencies in affiliated companies and institutes. Having such capabilities as very desirable geographical position, vast territory, oil and gas reserves, plenty of local capable human resources, diverse resources and raw materials on national level and acceptance on the part of local people in all zones, closeness to foreign consumer markets in Persian Gulf region and accessing high seas which facilitates transit of goods to different regions, have paved the way to their ever more development and progress [6] .
As previously mentioned, free zones call for special attention due to the fact that they provide for national interest on national level. But unfortunately, researches published till now are so thin. It may be said that the most important reason of this issue is lack of information sources published by official authorities in this regard. Firstly, it is notable to consider a study conducted in 1995 as a thesis. This study assesses accuracy of positioning of commercial-industrial free zones in Iran and using such operational research techniques as minimizing expenses of transportation, human resources and general regional factors, maximizing profit, factor analysis, positioning studies and pattern of studying location of market and after scoring all cities of Iran, considers four zones of Anzali, Sari, Bandarabbas and Boushehr for commercial purposes and assigns commercial function to Bandarabbas. Other researches have been conducted on "factors affecting attraction and expansion of investment in Gheshm free zone' and "studying status of relative advantage of labor intensive industries in Gheshm free zone". But considering initial objectives, have finally resulted in no tangible conclusion with regard to performance improvement [7] .
Research Methodology
Present paper is in fact a survey study and attempts to compare economic performance of Kish, Gheshm and Chabahar free zones using four techniques naming taxonomy, Topsis, Saw and Electree. The reason for choosing these three zones is that they have been established at the same time and have the same record and this provides for possibility of ranking them. Due to special conditions and more tourist attractions compared to two other zones, Kish has attracted more attention and more investments made in that have resulted in its better performance in some areas. Indices considered in this regard are generally the same goals expected from free zones. Although in their choosing, accessing the required data has been considered, comparing a ten year period (from 1994 to a decade after that in 2004) is included as well. After the first decade of establishment of these zones, a turning point in their history was observed, as at the end of this ten year period, government started establishing new zones through considering weak points and strengths of their performance. Indices chosen in this regard are as follows: internal investment attracted by each zone in IRR. Billion, foreign investment attracted in Dollar Million, value of export in a thousand dollars, making job opportunities in thousand people which due to having no access to information of the years 1991 to 2004, only covers statistics of the years 1993 to 2001 (this is due to the fact that comparing three zones based on one index and the same information, is of no harm to the desired goal). Number of internal and foreign travelers attracted to free zones (in thousand people) is due to effect of such factors in helping development of the zones. Technology could be considered as an important factor which due to not having any index for measuring that in three said zones is omitted from this set of indices. This way, decision making matrix is prepared as follows: Topsis technique: Many papers have proposed analytical models as aids in conflict management situations. Among the numerous approaches available for conflict management, one of the most prevalent is multi-criteria decision making. Decision-making problem is the process of finding the best option from all of the feasible alternatives. In almost all such problems the multiplicity of criteria for judging the alternatives is pervasive. That is, for many such problems, the decision maker wants to solve a multiple criteria decision making (MCDM) problem. In classical MCDM methods, the ratings and the weights of the criteria are known precisely [8, 9, 10] MCDM may be considered as a complex and dynamic process including one managerial level and one engineering level [11] .The managerial level defines the goals, and chooses the final ''optimal'' alternative. The multi-criteria nature of decisions is emphasized at this managerial level, at which public officials called ''decision makers'' have the power to accept or reject the solution proposed by the engineering level. These decision makers, who provide the preference structure, are ''off line'' from the optimization procedure done at the engineering level [12] . The engineering level of the MCDM process defines alternatives and points out the consequences of choosing any one of them from the standpoint of various criteria. This level also performs the multi-criteria ranking of alternatives [13] . 
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(1) Therefore, considering the fact that final preferences matrix of performance for Kish and Gheshm was obtained equally, in final scoring, each one can be considered as 1 st rank and Chabahar follows them. Table 4 S3 S2 S1 Coordinate 
S1=S2>>S3

Scoring performance of free zones according to Taxonomy technique
At this level, in order to omit inconsistent options, through calculating Euclidean distance of each two couples, upper bound and lower band were determined with 95% confidence and the result shows that none of the options can be omitted (homogenization operation has shown). Numbers inside matrix are Euclidean distance of each two couples. 
Conclusion
In one technique, Kish and in in three techniques, Gheshm gained 1 st place and Chabahara was recognized as a zone with the weakest performance as it gained third rank in all indices. Through careful investigation of results obtained it can be seen that better performance of Gheshm is its higher rate of export value compared to other zones. This difference is so significant that has made this zone relatively successful and has affected capabilities of Kish in some indices such as attracting internal and foreign investment. In 2004, free zone development plan was codified based on strategy of codifying division plans of 4 th development plan of Iran towards "national interests" of this country. This plan is to visualize movement path of six free zones including Kish, Gheshm, Chabahar, Aras, Arvand, Anzali and to detail goals of progress in these zones. In free zone development plan, challenges of development have been detailed along with solutions as to developing each zone. But, up to 2007, this plan wan not discussed in cabinet and it seems that no success is going o come out of continuing this process for free zones. Specifically, in Iran, competition of these zones with zones located in Persian Gulf area such as Hamriye and Fajriye which are trying to gain international-level performance is an issue and weaknesses and strengths of each zone must be considered when determining special missions for each zone. This study is a starting point 
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for publishing other studies regarding free commercial and industrial zones as well as special economic regions of Iran and through investigating different aspects of these zones, their performance is enhanced. It is recommended that similar studies are conducted through considering investments and expenses consumed relative to performance in order that efficiency and effectiveness of managerial decisions and policies applied to each zone become clear. Moreover, researches on percentage of achieving predicted goals of each zone and identifying achieving or not achieving them must be conducted. Lack of statistics offered up to 2006 has limited studies to investigating performance of these zones up to the year 2004 and no more. Also, lack of statistics regarding investments made in each zone has resulted in not taking these figures into account when calculating and if these indices were measured based on expenses and investments, a good index for comparing managerial performance and efficiency of each zone would be formed. Statistics regarding making job opportunities of zones for the period of 1993-2001 were available and used. Another limitation, as previously mentioned, was lack of a generally accepted index for measuring "technology transfer" which if available, could make a full comparison possible.
